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Washington 
Near Champs 
of Pac. Coast 
MAY USE SUBS AGAINST 
PUGET SOUND 
Puqlle Tornado Scores Total of 
366 Points This Season 
lly l•J'('.S1 on \Vrip;ht 
Wolcomo to Tacoma, Washington! 
'l'he Loggers are proud, indeed, to 
have tho honor of playing tile !ius-
Ides. The Un iversHy of Washington 
bas the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate 
football championship n estling in the 
palm Of itS h and With little Chance 
of it being tlis lodged by eith er the 
College oC P u gct Sound or the Uni-
ver sity of Oregon. 
Records show that t he ,Purple 
Tornado h as rung up 366 points 
(second largest number in the coun-
try) to its OPI>onents' 18. It b as 
played !) games, won 8 a11 d t ied 
one. That is tile best r ecord on 
the Pacific Coast . P uget Sound, i n 
four wins and three r everses bas 
totalled 152 points to opponents' 
69. 
Was hington meets P uget Sound 
with the full powe r of its cham-
pionship eleve n. Captain Elmer 
Tesreau, George vVllson, George 
Guttormson and the rest' of the un-
conquered, will face the Loggers . 
Washin g ton may elect to do one 
of two things in the Husky-Logger 
game: play at full strength in order 
to eclipse tho U niversity of South-
e-rn Cali fo•·nia in the Nation's scor -
ing honors and individual points, or 
play only s ubstitu tes to save the big 
guns for' .the Oregon gam e next 
weelc 
A 'clefeat at the hands of a second 
or third string would not carry the 
honor with It, for the Loggers, that 
a humbllng before the regular Hus-
ky varsity would. 
ThiR will be the third game, iu 
consecutive years, that the Purple 
Tornado h as met the Loggers in the 
Tacoma Stadium, or any place. In 
t.h e firs t game the Maroon held the 
Huskies to a 24 to 0 score. Last 
yea r tlte Huskies romped home with 
·a 9 6 to 0 victory. I n this gam e the 
H us kies went their limit to make an 
impressive showing before. the late 
Walter Camp. That incentive Will 
not be present ln t hi s yea•·'s game. 
What w ill the score be? No one 
Imows. The J:.,oggcrs wJU , go on 
the f ield a rejuvenated team. T'he 
v ictory will, of course, go to Wash-
ington. Football is jammed full of 
upsets. Tacoma followers are ex-
pecting the Hus kies to hand the 
Logger s the severest thrashing in 
present football history. In this 
r espect, there is a possibility of an 
upset. Also a possibility that the 
Loggers will score on Washington. 
Neither is beyond r eason. 
At least two of Washington's line-
m en wlll be playing on familiar 
groun d against the Loggers. Her-
man Brix, big Husky tackle, and his 
brother Egbert Brlx, guard. on the 
Pmple. and Gold teum. The Brix 
brothe rs m ad e theft· high school 
career at S tadium hig h s·chool antl 
wU! be right at home in the Tacoma 
Stadium. 
The Huskies' lineup for the game 
is, of course uncertain. It will de-
pend upon the p olicy of Coach 
Enoch Bagshaw chooses to follow. 
If the firs t string starts the gam e 
the lineup, in a ll probability will 
be: Douglas and Cutting at the ends 
H erman Brix and Weldon Erickso~ 
at t h e tackles, Egbert Brix a nd 
Thomps on , at center, Bonamy. In 
the buckfield will be George. Gut-
tormson a t quartcrbaclt, George Wil-
son and Harold Patton at the halves 
uncl Captain E lmer 'l'esreatt at full -
back. 
'l'he s tring of s ubstitu.t es who may 
get in to tll e game is too long to 
lis t ·hers. Many of the second s tring 
p layers are considered on even terms 
with the first string named above. 
Professor Topping and Mr. Spra-
g ue spent last w eek in Hoquiam , 
teaching in the Standard Bible 
Training S~.hool the r e. Mr. Top-
ping taught "Old Tes tament" and 
Mr. Sprague conducted u class in 
"Young P eople's Methods." Profes-
sor Topping a lso gave the Armistice 
Day Addr ess at the Hoquiam High 
So boo!. 
.. 
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. Some of Loggers Who Meet Husky Champions 
:=· ./ · .. 
-Cour tcijy Tacoma L edger ;:.· / . · : 
Above arc represented :,vmc of P ugel Sound's "Fightin' and now at quarter, Miller, left gum·d, (6) 
Logger s" who meet the University of Washington's "Pm·ple diminutive halfback, (7) Phinney, left half, (8) V~t~~· h.alfback 
Tornado." ~ who will probably be out of lhe game because of lll.JUncs, (9) 
The men arc (1) Captain Don Wellman, (2) Brown ing, Schwarz, veteran tackle playing his four th and las t year of fool-
right guard, (3) ·wilson, right half, (4) Blevins, formerly lnclde baJl. ' · 
Alums and Students 
to Know Each Other 
Men, Positions and Numbers Altrurian Bests 
Amphictyon Team 
. UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 33 G. Wilson 
Cole 
H. 
DINNER AT GYMNASIUM 
AFFORDS CHANCE TO MIX 
The Alumni-Student dinner wlll 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
be held Saturclay evening at 6:30 in 4 
the gymnasium. This will be a very 5 
opportune Ume for the present stu- 6 
den ts to become acquainted with the 7 
men and women who have done so 8 
much for P'uget Sound. Besides the 10 
informal d inner there will be stunts 1 1 
and ente rtainment by various classes 1 2 
a nd a general program of mirth- 13 
provoking features. 14 
The plan of having each class 1 5 
represented by a stunt was a dopted 16 
and each group Is trying to outdo 1 7 
the other in the a ttempt to make 1 8 
the affair a success. The Senior 19 
skit is entilled "A N ightmare, or 20 
a Dayhorse" and it Is rumore d that 21 
"Hanlt'' Ernst b as toe tille role. 22 
(Continuecl on page 3 Col. 5) 23 
24 
25 Gyro Club Sponsor 
to Athletics Here ~~ 
26 
29 
Name Pos. 34 
E. Tesreau F. Captain aG 
36 
Sherman Q. 37 
Schuh E. , 38 
E. W ilson T. ,39 
L. Tesreau H. 
Gu ttonnsen Q. 
Papa 
Johnson 
Huhta 
Kirk 
Murphy 
Sh idler H. PUGET SOUND l'LAYI!JU!'I 
Geehan Q. 1 Phin ney 
W. Beckett Q. 2 Shule:· 
B. W r ight G. 3 Tatem 
Charleston · F. 4 Hannr 
Cut t ing E. 6 Kepka 
Sahli 'El . 6 W ellmaL. 
Douglass E . 7 Wilson 
Mitchell G. 8 Kelley 
H . Bocltctt H . 9 Shaw 
Ericksen T. 10 Th orniley 
Cook G. 11 Smit'· 
H . Bri* T, 12 J enne 
Bonamy C. 13 Browning 
Patton H. 14 Car son 
E. Second Decision Changes First 
·r. 
'f Reports 
F. 
EJ. 
G 
Alturian Literary Society triumph-
e el over Amphictyon in a debate 
h eld T uesday afternoon that decided 
which society should debate the 
Pltilomatheans for the Newbegin 
L .II. cu p. A second d"Cbate h ad to be 
R.m. held because the first clash was 
L.E. not decided sa.tisfac torlly. Amphic-
L.H. tyon was r e presented by . Bt;onson 
F . Smith and Ensley L lewellyn, while 
Q. Si gn e Johnson and Hulda Johnson 
R.H. upheld the Alturiau side. The ques-
Q. tion debated was: 
R.E. 
LT. Resolved: That co-education 
L .H. should be abolished in the United 
L .G. States. 
It .G. On De<:ember 12 the Altrurlan and 
c. Phlloma thean Societies will debate 
E. Brlx G. 1 5 Booth F. for possession of the trOI>hY given 
R. Thompson T. 16 Leatherwood C. by Mr. Newbegin. 
Lau zon C. 1 7 Miller R. G. 
Rice C 18 Blevins Q. 
Lev G. 19 Schwar z L.T. 
Dirks T. 20 Thron son R.G. 
Dahlquis t F. 21 Allard L.E. 
Varsity Debaters 
vs. Pacific Univ. 
Students and A lumni o·r tho Col- _3_o ____ s_h_a_w _________ G_ ....:_ ____ D_o_d_g_s_o_n _______ R_.G_. 
lege of P uget So und woul d do well H C • PI c } t d p d 
to lmow to wh om the college is in- orne oming ans omp e e ; ara e Dual Debate Starts Season 
LOGGERS 
vs. 
HUSKIES 
IN STADIUM 
NUMBER 11 
LOGGERS MEET 
HUSKY SQUAD 
ON GRIDIRON 
Last Game for Three Veterans 
HOPE TO SCORE AGAINST 
UNIVERSITY TEAM 
Conch ~lcNeal 
'fhe Wash~ 
ington H u sky 
leaves his lair 
Saturday ~tnd 
invade~:~ t h e 
Logger camp 
in sear ch of 
meat. For the 
t h i r tl year, 
Coach Bag-
shaw's Purple 
Tornado visits 
the Tacoma Stadium to play the 
Coll ege of Puget Sound's Logger s . 
The game i~:~ one that i s long loolted 
forward to by both students and 
Tacoma football fans as a rare ex-
hibit of at least the wares of a ,groat 
team if no t a close gam,e. 
The Loggers are not· as foolish a.s 
to hope to tlefeat the Univer s ity-al-
tho ugh they are fa r from assum in g 
a beaten look. They intend to f ight 
and if possible to score against what 
som e good foo tball authorities claim 
Is the best team in the. world. 
The Husky team comes to Tacoma 
wHit a r ecord free of defeats after 
having met the best there is on the 
Coast and Central West. It r em a ins 
to be seen whether or not Bagshaw 
wish es to pile up a big score agains t 
Puget Sound by using his r egulars 
or if he will be ocontent with allow-
Ing his men to save themselves fo r 
Oregon n ext week. 
During the past weelc Coach Mc-
N eal has put his men through th e ir 
last paces. With but five clays oC 
practice In which to r ecover from 
any injuri es that t he Whitman game 
brought on, an in tensive program 
has been necessary. T'o provide 
some new types of play against 
which to develop a. defense, the 
S tadium High Tigers have played 
against the Loggers during the 
week. 
One of Puget Sound's flash es, 
Vern Votaw, will be out of the 
r unning the rest of the season. His 
ankle, injured in the W hitman game 
has not recove recl and the Loggers 
will be forced to get along without 
his presence. Votaw will be m issed 
seriously. The yearlin g has color 
when he plays . His flashes of form 
seldom fail to please the fans and 
his work has had much to do with 
the Logger 's s uccess so fa r this sea-
BOll· 
One of the intere~ting features of 
tho game will be the last showing 
of three of the Logger's v eteran 
gridders. For four years Wellman, 
Blevins and Schwarz have been tho 
mainstays around w hich Coach Mc-
Neal has built his squads. This 
game will see the trio representing 
their Alma Mater for the l ast time 
on the football field. T hey ar e all 
four year l ettermen in the sport and 
will be eligible for the greatest 
honora t·y award the Athletic ~apart­
ment can give them, a blanket. 
The hopes of scoring a gail1tl t t he 
Huskies res ts upon the chan ces of 
the Loggers versatile pass snatcher, 
Shuler to get free with a lo ng pass. 
"Watch Shuler go" and "Shuler gets 
'em" a re bywords on the Logger 
t r a ining lot. T he clever entl bas 
succeeded in scoring on ever y op-
ponent this year. He will be watch-
ed by every Puget Sound fan and 
shoulcl he manage to scor e against 
Bag!lh aw's mammoth e leven, h e will 
be the h ero of tbe hour. 
No definite lineup for the game 
can be published at this ear ly hour . 
However th e 11roba.b le Logger eleven 
will be: 
R.E. 
L .E. 
It. 'I'. 
L .T. 
Schuler or Shu~ 
Allard 
debtecl for a g r oat Ileal of friendly d B f• 
and extremely helpCul work t hat h as an on Ire 
made the athletics or tho college 
su ccessful this year. 
The first Varsity debate of the R.G. 
Schwarz 
Thronson 
Browni ng 
The Gyro Club of Tacoma voted 
during the firs t weolc in September 
to s pons or the Coll ege of Pnget 
Sound ath le tics. Many other or gan-
izations in the city have some s pec-
ial organ ization or inte rests wh ich 
they help. T ho Gyro Club thoug ht 
it could d o the g r ea tes t good by 
s pons or ing sports i n the local Col-
lege. T h ey real.ized the uphill 
s tru ggle th at a s ma ll institu tion 
has when con tending with l ar ger 
Seniors, cast off your looks of dig-
nity, 
Juniors , your looks oC scorn , 
Sophomores fo1·get your learn edness, 
Fres hmen your cau se to mourn. 
For Friday's the BlG NIGHT! 
year will be held December 11, with L.G. 
fer ent tha n usual some stra n go Pacific University. It Is to be in C. 
sights will be seen, sig hts that will the form of a d ual debate, ono team Fullback 
excite the fancy and tax the imagin- R . Half travelling to Forest Grove and the 
ation . For once the stud ents will L. Half 
other meeting the visitors on th& forget their cares and worries, tbe home floor. Q. 
common tasks of Ji[e, and go back to The qu estion for debate will be 
Schwarz : 
J e nne 
Car son 
Kepka 
Wilson 
Phinney 
Blevins 
Is this the Weather the clays when they reve lecl i n child- "Resolved: That the United States 
Friday night a ll loyal s upporter s isb joys. Constitution be Amended to g ive Bureau ? How about a shower to-
of the Logger traditions w ill blos- Th e crazies t possible costumes will Congress t h e Power to Enact Child night? 
som forth in tho wi ldest, s trangest be donned, and t he peppy crowd Labor Legislation." Prophet: Don't ask me, if you 
cos tumes tha t active collegiate will a ssemble in front of the Elks ' Miss Vaught has n ot as yet de- n eed one take it. 
brains can devise,, for on the eve 
of P uge t Sound's annual tussle wllb 
clded who the debaters from C. P. 
S. will be. T ourist (in a village no tion 
C huinarcl : Is th at meant to be ones. the University of Wttsh lng ton w ill 
take place· t h e t radi tional night shirt 
parade, boos ting the game of tbe 
following day. 
T emple at 8 o'cloclc / h arp, r eady for 
an evening of en thus iastic d emon-
stralion of college s pirit. When all 
the students have gatherecl a.t the 
meeting pla·ce the lively · group wil l 
go to the business district, at Ninth. 
It is h oped that a l!trge a udience store ) : Whaddya got in the sba.pe 
s trawberry tJhortcake? The Club first turnetl Its efforts 
Waitress: Yes, sir. towards increasin g the enrollment of 
Chuinard: Well, the n, for h eav- the Colle·ge by furnishing informa-
e n's sak e, take it out and berry it. (Continued on page 3 Col. 3) Unless the affair this year is dif- (Continued on page 3 Col 6) 
will be in attendance the night of of automobile tires? · 
the first debate as the debaters Saleslady: Funeral wreaths, life-
n eed the support of the College stu- preservers, inva lid cushions a nd 
dents . doughnuts. 
,AGE! 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI 
The Lambda Sigma Ch i met in 
their club room in Jones Hall Wed-
nesday afternoon. An impromtu 
program was rendered which con-
sisted of the following numbers: 
After the Team Left, Norma Huse-
J.1y. 
Confessions of a n 
Seeker, IDllena Hart. 
Apartment 
One Wild Night, Teddy Short . 
How to Spend the Family Income, 
Evelyn Skreen. 
That Trip to Forest Grove, Alice 
.sp,rague. 
Kathleen Westwood and Hazel 
Mort were h ostesses and presented 
Lois Beringer with a delicious birth-
clay cake. 
Sixth Avenue---
PHILOMATHEAN· 
Philo initiated her pl~dges with a 
ceremony that was both beautiful 
and impressive. The girls wore 
white dresses and all the pledges 
were presented with a red carnation, 
the society flower, at the end of 
the ceremony. The subject last Mon-
day, "Tac9ma, Lumber Capital of 
America," proved very interesting. 
Next Monday, November 23, the 
pledges will have to perform in the 
annual Baby Philo program which 
will be entitled "The Age of Inno-
cence." 
The Phllomathean Literary So-
ciety is pleased to announce \be 
following pledges to membership: 
Robert Van Winkle, Verna McAuley, 
Helen Jensen, John Todd, Martha 
Shaw, Theodore Nelson, Ruth. Dive-
gun, Susie Phelps, Gertrude Hess, 
Richmond Mace, Mildred Martin, 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAiu 
Thorniley, Carson and Shuler; 
Seattleites with Logger T earn 
Y. W. HAS MUSICAL 
The miscellaneous program given 
by members of the College Y. W. 
last Tuesday was proceeded by sev-
eral announcements. 
The program at the meeting con-
s isted of a group of piano solos by 
Josephine Day. Her numbers were: 
"The Rustle of Spring," "Marcho 
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Mililaire" ancl "Tarantella" by rr,=;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;===;:;:;=;;===;;:;:;;==•m 
De nee. 
A violin solo, "Romance" from 
Second Concerto by Wieniawski "was 
played by Dorothy Gilmor e, accom-
pan ied by Willabelle Hoage. 
E lizabeth Jones read "The Leap-
Year Leap." 
- -------
Fond parent: What is worrying 
you, my son? 
Willie: I was just Wondering 
how many legs you gotta pull off 
a centipede to make him limp. 
HERE'S YOUR GOAL 
AFTER THE QAMiE ENJOY 
!1-ConrMc- Dinner CUJRtt1cte 
SJ>Cchol Plntll Dinner .r,o 
)0 Dlfl'<'rcnt D~·llcloul" WuflleP'I 
SJ•eclnl 'l,ozlk14•d SnJuhvlc.hc~ 
CuntJtlt.'"1t• li"oun1n1n Servlce 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 
!)08 BROADWAY 
E. J. Sperka, Mgr. 
;' "'"'"'"'T'"'a"']'{"e'""AII"d'~'v'"an'"'"t"a".g"r'e'-' .. "o"'f'_'' "ll'''"'l ··======~ Winifred Gynn, Ina Coffman, Wil-
liam Allard, Lillian Burltland, Helen 
Taylor, Lanore F landers , Thomas 
Dodgson, Saretta Fiske, Morris Car-
son, Frances Martin, Wesley Matth-
ewson, Catherine Strahorn, Isabel 
Rosmond, l<'ayette Thorne, Glenwood 
~ ..................................................... .... ..... ............. !I 
f North End Drug I 
--=-~~~~~==~----~====~~===----~ Store 1 
Chenoweth Candy 
Kitchen Our Big Sale 
Everything Marked Down 
-
Mrs. Hel.tman =~======_-==- :~~~t~on~o;~~~~linBi;~~er~::~hAr~~~~ Allsworth-, Jessie Munger, and Mary Glenn. 
2601 "6th Ave. 
Main 2862 AMPHICTYON 
;,., '"'"'""""""11"'"""""""" .. """"'""'""'"'''"'"' /i For the new pledges of Amphic-
KAPPA SIGMA THETA MORNING WATCH Prescriptions 
Our early morning prayer group 
The Kappa Sigma Theta sorority increasing in numbers and in help- Free Delivery 
entertained their patronesses and fu lness, but still more students 
t.he women of the facult,y Wednesday should be availing themselves of Call Proctor 601 
afternoon at a delightful tea at the this opportunity for worship·. As 
home of Margaret Scofield. we approach the Thanksgiving Sea- "Across from Blue Mouse 
Billy van den Steen gave a group son may we not see you in the lit- Theater" 
of vocal solos and Leona Williams, tle Chapel on the second f loor at ~"""""""""""""""'""'""'""'""""'""""""'""'"~ 
75c worth of candy for 
50c to any and all students 
who will present this ad at 
the store. 
"Taste TeUs" 
3818 No. Proc.tor 
WHY NOT GIVE HER 
A BOX OF CANDY 
We carry Oriole, Cantabury 
ancl Helen Ardele. 
G,ossers Confectionery 
2056 Slxth Ave. 
tyon Literary Society the old mem-
bers gave the appropriate and awe-
inspiring initiation ceremony last 
Monday evening. Three talks were 
given on the !dealt! of the society. 
a classic dance. Florence Bronson 7:45 elliCh day? 
and Aileen Somers sang together All students who have attended 
accompanying themselves on the Morning Watch at any time this 
mandolin and ukelele. year are asked to hand their names 
After the program tea was served to Eldon Chuinarcl or Bernice 
' rhe subject for Monday evening, in a charming manner, Miss Ann Sprinkle. 
November 23, will be "Thanksgiv- C•·apser and Mrs% Harvey Scofield ---------------
ing Dinner" prepared by the presided at the tea tab le. PATltONlZE THE ADVEitTISERS 1-·-·~~;::---Phone Proc. 140 2!'>17 No. Proctor Proctor at 26th Sl. ~ll:ll~l!ID.!ml~I!IDJlll:lllmRJimliD!m 
Neckwear 
$1.00 
New snappy patterns ln sillc 
and wool and poplin silk. 
Come and select one while the 
assortment is complete. 
Fred Jensen 
)fen's and Boy's Shop 
2513 6th Ave. Main ~995 
pledges. Chrysanthemums and other fall -T-I-,e-N_e_w--C-or_o_n_a ______ _ 
Amphictyon talces I!)easure in an- flowers were used tastefully as de- Four and all 
maltos rebuilt 
nouncing the following new mem- coralions throughout the living room typewr·lters. Re-
bers: Paul Soper, Polly Adams, Freel suite. po.lrlng. Special 
r·ental rates to 
Gysin, Jesse Jensen, Edward Eddy, --------------- students. 
Lucy Wlttlne, Dorothy Gilmore, PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS II. D. DARER & 00. 
Florence Mackay, Ruth Berg, Luella 
Baldwin, Minard Fassett, Elverton 
Stark, John Sharp, Russell E ierman, 
Yates Van Patter, Margaret Haley, 
Genevieve Stowe, Vera Crail , Ethel 
Trotter, Ada Blekkink, Dorothea 
Pollock, David Taff, Mary Toth·, Vio-
la Jordan, Mary Durkee, Fred Eern-
1007 A St. Main 962 
.+·---.. -·--··-"-·--··--·~+ --------------...: 
--------------------------~ 
Phone Proctor 5 71 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale 
North 26th and Proctor Sts. 
M. E. Billings Dept. Store 
A Convenient Place to Do Your Xmas Shopping 
26l t1 No. Proctor The Blue Mouse is across the streel 
THE GIFT SHOP 
45 inch lunch sets 95c 
Glass-towels 15c. 
3820 No. 26th St. 
Scarfs 35c 
Near Proctor 
1---------------r isee, Martha Ann Wilson, Josephine 
On every Wed. I 
we agree to serve r 
"So1ne one" a lunch 
free. 
~-------~····-----~ 
It pays to trade at 
The West Side 
Grocery Co. 
Prices Right 
Quickest Service on 6th Ave. 
608 N. Pine M. 702 
!ffllltl l lftUIItfl l ltllltllltllflltllflllltiiiiiUI IIIIIUtf l l llllltllllllt l • 
~===' Fo,B=~·~~~::;Jco j 
Phone Main 444-2529 
Sixth Ave. and Fife St. g We Deliver the Goods -
f .................................................................. ,,,,,,,,,,; 
Jrr;ETTER DRUGS 
BETTER STATIONERY 
BETTER CANDIES 
Free Delivery 
Frederick Dean 
Drug Co. 
2612 6th Ave. 
Phone M. 2726 
Kay Street- . 
....,_.,._....,_..._.._,._ "_" ____ , __ _ 
~~ GREGG'S BARBER SHOP Ill Ohlldren's Haircut 25c 
, Sh.inglc Bob 85c 
1 St••ttigbt Bob 25c 
We cater to Ladles and Ch ildren 
1108 So. 11th 
Free Neclt Clips 
•1- • II II 11-.1 11 11 e-..-~~--~ .... 
. JUNCTION FRUIT CO. 
11th & K Sts. 
Hen.dqnttrters for \Vatkins' 
Products 
Roy F . Clark 
Jobn Samuelson Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
Phone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
\Valk Ovt'r Shoos for Men and 
Women 
932 Pacific 1110 So. K St. 
Day, Elizabeth Jones, Rllssell Pe-
terson, Lucille Davenport, Evetta 
Hall, Julia McLean and Winifred ~ 
Van Patter. 
COMMONS 
Ask about it 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 
The Best Quality· at the Most Reasonable Price 
907 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 36 YEARS OF SERVICE 
YOU NEVER KNOW 
-How the game will end . 
- And the true Booster turns out gaily dressed, the better 
to celebrate the victory, the better to endm·e defeat. 
11 
- This season's colors make of the bleachers a bright 
flower-bank and lend a cheery encouragement to the 
muddy fighters. And this applies to campus life in gen- 11 
eral: when the day is dreary in prospect, drag on one of 1 
those bright rain coats-a transparent one at $18.95 or a 
heavier one at $11.50 and let it be your gloom-chaser. 
• To Resume 
- This scientific dissertation on U1e psychology of the 
right kind of outfit, we submit that: 
- Firstly: The sweater holds the honor place as an ex-
pression of loyally. 
-Secondly: It's the matter of color tl1at completes the 
illusion of jubilation or a courageous resig-
nation. 
- Thirdly: Our sweaters excel" in color as in workman-
ship. 
- Shalce knit sweaters in coat style $8.95. 
- The '.'Bac~{-to-School" sweater, striped, $7.&5. 
- Turtlenecke, $3.50 and $3.95. 
-Ruff-neck coat sweaters, $7.95. 
-Third Floor and Men's Store 
I )C 
11 
RHoD 
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &. MARKET· STREETS 
.When the starting whistle blows for Saturday's game, there's going to be lots of 
enthusiasm. Smart rooters appearing in the smartest football fashions will make the 
Stadium a blaze of color. Here are some of the fashions that are certain to score on 
this important occasion. 
Vt~lom· Sport Hnts 
~are the favorite for most 
any outdoor occasion, but 
especially for a football game, 
when they may be chosen in 
a perky little style in one's 
favorite color. Self trimmed 
or with grosgrain ribbon or 
fancy brilliant pins. $8.50 
The Smartest Gloves 
-are the new pull-on style. 
They may be had in washable 
chamois with imitation hand 
stitching finish. 'J.'he colors 
are white and natural. $3.95. 
B•·ight-Color WiJHlbt•cukors 
- are knit In striped and 
blocked designs, and come in 
maroon and white-or almost 
any combination you may pre-
fer. They provide the neces-
sary warmth under a cloth 
coat. $9.50. 
Bn.lbl'iggan DressCoS 
-in two-pieces models are a 
great favorite, a nd they come 
in all the popular colors. Only 
$14.50. 
BmutOck Tweed Dt.·csscs 
-in chic tailored styles ar e 
extremely smart and very new. 
I n tans and grays with touches 
of color cleverly applled. 
$25.00. 
Slicltcrs 
-When the weather looks 
doubtful, talte no chances. 
Even though it rains one may 
go as smartly clad as though 
the weather were fair for fash-
ion has· provided gay Slickers 
with stand-up collars, brightly 
colored. $5.00 . 
TnllorP<l Sports Co1tt:.s 
-are very chic when they 
come in the most attractive 
woven ' plaids. Of pure wool, 
and as warm as they are cor-
rect. In different color com-
binations. $4.50. 
The "Touclt<lowu" Oxford 
-keeps smart time as the 
band blares forth the college 
songs. A trim finish for a 
cuccessfu I football ensemble. 
In brown or black. $5.75. 
·~ 
Varsity Basketball 
Starts Next 
Week 
FROSH OUT FOR PRACTICE 
UNDER V ARSI'l'Y MEN 
Frosb bas ke tball practice has 
started in earnes t. For two weeks 
the "Babes" hn.ve been Lurning out 
regularly under the direction of 
some of las t year 's var s ity men. 
Abou t fi f teen firs t year men have 
been learning and pmcticlng the 
fundam enta ls of the gam e. Durin g 
the last Cew clays a little scrimma ge 
h as been in ordet· also. 
A few men ha ve been showing up 
well and sevontl others give promise 
or developing into fl ashy pl<tyers 
with more experience. Swanson, 
lanky center , who played with th e 
cha mpionship Eatonville High team 
two years ago looks llke good tim-
ber. Others who are showing up 
well are Gummere, mainstay of las t 
THE PUGET SOUND TRA-IL 
Kepka and Allard of the Maroon 
year's DeMolay team; Glen Platt, _ _:==========-........ - -------- -----===--:--:----:--:--:--:-:-;;-::-=--:-; 
ORIGINAL AND OTHERWISE curriecl OH in Ta com a and the vi-ex-captain and high point man from G• } H t 
Carnation High; Roen, form erly Ir oops ers cinity, putting before the eyes of 
wi th the Wheeler -Osgood quintet; FI.nd Materi·al Lucy \Vittine t he people t he fact t hat T acoma has 
a college footba ll team a nd that the Montgomery, former s tudent of Puy- It 's a wise man who knows when 
- - - Stadium was the scene of first class a ll up High. and Douglas He ndel who FEW UPPER-CLASSMEN OUT to worry. 
has played at the Y. M. C. A. All footba ll. 
An impor tant t hing arcomplis hed of t hese men ought to make strong T'' a few perfectly happy 
"Guard her!" "Make a baske t!" '<lere re · f bids for pos itions on the teams. people, and they live in the ads. by the Gyros was obtainmg o an 
"Gee, YOtt're slow," "Whee-e-e ! She Cf' · t ell to l1elp Co·•ch Me Vars ity practice will s tart next e JC.!On coa " -
week with Coach MacNeal on active made a basket." These are just a Nlo matter how I must take my Nea l develop the material t hat 
charge. The varsity practice periods few of the express ions heard every own medicine, I a lways want to take t urned ou t . Coach H omer Tilley, 
will be incr eased by some of the Friday during basket ball practice. it out on some one else. one of the best kno wn football 
football men who wm turn out. The girls are very enthusiastic and authorities io t he sta tE) was obtained 
lots of good material is showing Improve on nature if· you must, and has talten a big part of the Lazy Luke : It tells here in de 
pa per about a guy what was mur-
dered in his wa rdrobe. 
Ne1·vous Ned: Oh, dat's turrlble. 
An' to t'ink I'm sitting right in de 
middle of mine at dis moment. 
PA'rRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
Tacoma's 
Oldest & Largest 
Jewelry Store 
919 Broadway 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111 
_,.,__..,_,._,_.._..._,_ .. _,._..,_,,_ , 
Hats-
Styled as they should be-
l ;;~:· ;::::t ;~:p 
} 944 Pac. Ave. 
Main 2952 !._H __ O_ H_OO _ _ ,, __ H __ ,__.,. 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
of Selling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
up. The upper clussmen are very but beware of human nature. loud from M-cNeal' s shoulders. 
preoccupied with their scholastic All t his t he Gyro Club did out 
work so are not represented by Jilted, there are three things to of i ts own desire to h elp the col-
many athle tes. "Mid" Forsberg, a do, take polson, writ e a novel or lege. The program was made pas-
fast, sure forward, is showing good compose a song. sible by a campa ign for funcls col-
Corm. There are a large number lected from Tacoma business men 
Of freshmen who are turning out. A love of " Sha dowland" does not by t he Gyros . Pollock and Horn are showing up indica te a shady past. 
exceptionally well for the position 
of forward and Glenn Is right tb ere 
when it comes to getting the ball 
from the jumping center which is 
played very well by "Goose." Many 
of the girls who had no Imowledge 
of the game on ente ring Puget 
Sound are making a very hard try 
.for a team. There are two or three 
teams to be picked and a good 
tournament is expected. 
SALES TALK 
HEARD AT Y.M. 
Mr. Ross Chastain, sales manager 
of the A. V. Love Drygoods Com-
pany, was the speaker at the Y. M. 
C. A. meeting Tuesday morning. 
The subject of Mr. Chastain's talk 
was "Salesmanship," and he ex-
plained very clearly the requisites 
of a good seller. He said: "Be-
fore one can hope to be a salesman, 
he must be a man. This is a point 
to remember in all lines of work. 
A man must then d evelop a spirit of 
loyalty for the institution re rep-
resents." 
Mr. Chastain also said that a sil-
ver tongue was not an absolute 
necessity for a good salesman, but 
that one must be able to under-
stand the man he is trying to sell. 
The speaker's strongest suggestion 
was that a • salesman must put his 
personallty into his work. 
STUDENTS Oil' 0. P. S. 
Owing to a large demand be-
ing made by the Public, "Rom-
ula," the finest picture of its 
type ever produced, will be 
shown at the Rial to Theater 
Friday, November 20th, for one 
day only. 
Both Dorothy and Lillian 
Gish appear In this wonderful 
version of George Elliott's fam-
ous novel. 
IIADJiK ~~~~~~~~ 1\V 7'1 COLORING 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
WI: PAY RETURN PO.STAGI:: 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
BASKETBALL! 
Let Us Equip 
Your Team 
The man at the h ead of th e move-
GYRO CLUB AIDS ATHLETE~ ment and the ~ne to whom .spec.i,al 
(Continued from page 1 ) credi t is d ue JS Tom Swayze, 23, 
tion to high. school s tudents wh o who conceived the Idea and brought 
were Interest ed in f inding a College i t up for consideration befor e t~e 
Club He heads the committee m to attend. · 
In order that every man who had 
a ny ability In t he sport could turn 
out for football they found work 
that all owed the student to play 
and yet earns s ufficient money to 
enable him to continue in school. 
An advert ising campaign h as been 
PATRONIZEJ THE ADVERTISERS 
, ............................................................................ 1 
= : I McCormack Bros. I 
For Christmas 
Christmas comes but once 
a year, and it's the time 
for giving those small and 
imporlant things we all 
dearly love but don't in-
dulge in in everyday buy-
ing. McCormack Bros. 
l1ave a store full of lovely 
and upusunl gifts that are 
practical as well. For the 
students of C. P. S. we 
have selected the newest in 
sweaters, apparel and also 
q uuint accessories tba t 
would })lease any student. · 
Our styles are the newest 
and our quality always tm- . 
excelled. Low in prices we 
endeavor always to be of 
set·vice in the small things 
as well as the large. 
-
: •• , ,, , , , ,,,,,,, , , .. ,llllllltl l ll l ll l l l tlt tl tlltt l l l lf l lfflttlllll l llll l t ll ll:; 
cha rge , composed or Alex Davis , Dr. 
T. B. Murphy, Robt. Abel a nd 
There's a Reach 
Football for every 
need and every 
purse. Basket Balls 
too-and equip-
ment of every kind 
for every Fall and 
Winter sport. 
White Bwent Shirts 
& Yellow SUckors 
JUMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
MARTIN 
SAXOPHONES 
Arc knm-..·n for their Mel-
low Sweetness and Clarity 
of Tone 
We Carry All Models 
·-··-··-··-·-·--··-··-··-··-··--·--··-··-··-.. -··--~~-··-··-·--~~--··-
WE'VE A HEAVY BLUE WOOL, JUMBO KNIT 
SWEATER COAT AT $10.00 
YOU'LL LIKE IT 
Dwight F . Orr. Tlie club officers 
are Dr. H. W . Minton , Pres.; C. R. 
Huyck, Vice Pres.; H . Arthur Rust, 
Secy-'rreas.. and R. Van der Vort , 
Sgt. a t arms. 
The wor k has shown results al-
ready in spi te of t he fac t that the 
Club has been. at work scarcely 
t hr ee months yet. The Gyros hope 
t o con tinue their support in years 
to come and cal'l'y on tho program 
they have adopted-a~ supporting 
the school, of uti lizing the Stadium 
a nd of giving Tacoma first class 
football. 
STUNTS TO BE GIVEN 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
'l' he Junior class is being repre-
sen ted by Mike Thorniley and Wen-
dell Brown. The nature of their 
act l1as been Jcept a secreL but i t Is 
needless to say that those two men 
will do their share towards enter-
taining the crowd. 
"A Bit of Bad Life" with CeUs-
tina Theoph!lus and the IJaby , (a ll 
members of the Sophomore class), 
is a very tragic mel odrama but 
don' t let that both er a nyone, it 
t urns out beautifully. 
PAGE 3 
Parade Goes Thru Down Town 
(Continued from page 1) 
and Broadway and then down to Pa-
cific Avenue, going from t h ere to 
Thirteenth Street. The fantas tic 
parade will m ar ch up Thirteen th to 
Broadway s t opping at the Blue 
Mouse theatre . The serpen tine will 
m e. thro ugh the play house, m ean-
while giving the college yells, son gs 
and so for th, a dver tising Saturday's 
gam e. 
The first even t o f Frida y even-
ing will be a mammoth bonfi r e a t 
the College Athletic Field wher e 
the wearers of t he Maroon a ncl 
W hite wi!J gather and cond uct a 
rousing pep r a lly, with son gs, yells 
and pep speeches, prepar a tory to 
backing up the Logger team at the 
University game. 
F ir aL t.he followers o f the. Maroon 
a nd WhiLe will gather arouncl an 
im mense bonfire, and con clu-ct. a 
rousing pep r a lly, with songs, yells 
a nd pep speeches, preparatory to 
backing u p the Logger team a t the 
University of W ashington game. 
Finally, to end the evening, the 
throng will go to the Ria lto Thea-
ter where it will s ee the l ast show 
of the evening a t !l o'clock. 
The Freshmen will prod uce a pan. '"i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tomime in a class all or its own. rr 
The play depicts the constan t strug-
gle going on between the members 
of the differ en t classes (at college) 
a ncl promises to be a r are treat. 
'rhe admission is onl y fifty cents 
per pla te ancl ever y member of the 
s tudent body should be out to show 
the Alumni that the olcl Logger splr -
it has not cl.iod but is 
today than ever. 
Everybody ou t at the 
day evening at 6 :30. 
mor e a live 
gym Satur -
Read The Latest 
Sport News 
and 
All About The 
''Loggers" 
In The 
"News Tribune" 
Clean...;... 
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEP ARTMEN1'S 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE 'LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
Your fall and winter suits and over-
coats are now on display. Featuring 
Kuppenheim Good Clothes .. 
Appear with one of our smart Tux-
edo suits for your Th~nksgiving dinner 
LEWIS BROS. 
Clothiers to Men and Boys 
955-957 Broadway 
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I . SIMPSON Clothes I I MADE AND SOLD A BETTER WAY I 
I i ~ THERE ARE FOUR REASONS ~ 
E why your next suit and overcoat should be a Simpson. ~ 
With The 
FAMOUS D-M LINE 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
~ Only long-strand virgin wool fabrics, rich in quality ~ 
DICKSON BROS. CO. f ~ and variety, are used. j 
l-
;:=== Simpson Clothes are carefully tailored to your own §'=-== W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
Henry Mohr Hdwe Co. 
Swimming Pool 
Tacoma Hotel 
Swims, Swimming Lessons, Swimming Parties 
Baths of All Kinds 
Ladies only Tuesdny and Thursday, 10 a. m . lo 10 p. m. 
Massage and Rubs Main 2703 
Since 1883 measureme.nts. 
1_,._.,_,,_,._,_,_,._,.~~.~~.~~~~~~.~~.~::: ____ ,_____ ~T Sa1 tisfac.Lion. in fit1 an$d3t1a~l0orin0g .guarl antlle~rd1g. makes it ~ l'fo·-·-.. --·---oo-oo-oo- u- .. -oo;--.. - ·-·-.. -•-•-.. -•-•--•-u-"- ~ 1e pr1ce lS oay . . 0 . Irec Se 1 ~ 
SPALDING ~ possible. ~ E Your dh·cct Simpson representalive will gladly show ~ 
FOOTBALL AND I you the Simpson line at yow· convenience .. Just phone or I 
BASKETBALL ~ drop a card. a 
E g SUPPLIES : E ~ HAROLD C. HUSEBY 5 
f WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. ~ ~ 
L "Tacom;~:hs~al~~:. Store" i 3222 No. Ninth ~:::•n Representative Proctor 918 J ·--- , ______ _....__.._.. ___ _.1-t...-..-H-tl-.t- 11-ttl-11-t+, ;:,, IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIItllllllllll tl l lllllt t• tt lllllllltlllllllt111 11Uittllll l l lll l lltl l lltlltll l llll l lllllltiiiiiiiiUIIIUIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIII I IIII I III I II• 
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TI-IIS WEEK'S TEXT: ALL THE WAYS OF A MAN ARE CLEAN IN HIS OWN EYES; BUT THE LORD WEIGHET.H THE SPIRITS.-PR. 16:2. 
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the College of 
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Wash-
ington, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 
Subs'()ription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school , year by mail. 
Editor-in-Chief 
News Editot• 
Asst. Sports E ditors 
Soci'e'tY Editor 
Loggerithms 
Features 
Alumni Editor 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Morton Johnson 
Harold Huseby 
Dale Ginu and Rex Kelly 
Aileen Somers 
; Mike Thorniley 
Harold Nelson, l ngebo,rg Ekborg 
Maude Hague 
Reporte,rs: Robert Burrows, Dorothea Polloclt, L ucy Wittine, Elverton 
Starlt, Crawford Turnbull. 
Proof Reader Martha Ann Wilson 
Stenographers - Joaephine Day, Kathryn Hammerly, Martha Ann Wison 
Busine,ss Manager 
Advertising Manage,r 
Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Fordyce Johnson 
Ensley Llewellyn 
Helen Elder 
Advertising Assistants: Marion Gynn, Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenu, 
Vera Poelle. 
Circulation Manager 
Assistant Circulating Mgr. 
Exchange Mauager 
Co11ection Manager 
.-
Hale N1man 
CarmeHta Estab 
Russell Eierman 
Carmelita Estab 
WELCOME, ALUMNI 
This is the annual homecoming season for the alumni of 
the Co1legc of P uget Sound, and the Associated Students extend 
u warm welcome to you who have relw-ned .t<? your. Alma Ma~er 
this day. We esp~ially invite you to parllcip~te m the en_L1~·e 
homecoming program provided for Lh1s occas1~n, and t?. JOm 
with us in enjoying this opportunity of rencwmg old fnend-
~hips. . 
It is the time when you come to pledge agam your loyalty 
illld devotion to yom Alma Mater; to feel again something of 
that old spirit which you have given to it. You have returned 
to yell for the "Fighting Loggers"; to sing again "Puget Sound, 
the Best, the Truest." Pugel Sound has called her sons and 
oaughters far and wide today; both alumni and students have 
answered. And as she needs us today, may we come to feel 
that we, too, need her. 
Puget Sound, our Alma Mater, is the composite personalit-y 
of our devotion and service. She stands for us; we must stand 
for her. May the consciousness of being home agaix~, may the 
:;pir·it of unreserved devotion r ule your hearts and nunds today. 
In the same spirit we welcome you, our alumni, to the heritage 
you have given to us, Our Alma Mater. 
ELDON CHUINARD, 
President Associated Students. 
LOGGERITHMS 
By "Mike" 
Well, the :pogger meets the 
I:Iu sky. The score is expected to be 
close .. . . Close to 200. 
TRY AND GET THIS: 
\Vu.shingl·on Huskies, cOJlt]ue'l•ors of 
Stnnfortl a.n<l Ca lifornin moots tho 
College of Puget Sounrl lA>ggers, re-
turned victors over the powerful 
I,infiold Colle-ge e leven, winnel'l:l 
f•·om tho stt"OJig \VHhunette Boa.rcats 
m1d rumJot·s-up J'or .the ebmnpionship 
of Tnoomn. C. P . S. is nbsolutoly 
unclefeate<l in Piet·ce County, nn <l 
lut.s n evct· yot. been benton by 1' ule. 
W1~shington, on the other hund, hns 
been thor,oughly tt·ounc<.l<l by &Hard 
High School at every meeting of the 
By Josh the Josher two tenms. A tight score is ex-
Yes, on the histol"ic turf of ,Old pected, c. :P. S. not figuring to win 
Stn<lium l~ield, the UJrlvm·sity of by more than 3 ot· 4 touchdo·wliS. 
SERIOUSITIES ,c 
The popularity of a Colleg~ is indicated by the enrollment, 
but its actual accomplishment appears in the personnel of its 
Alumni. · 
"Homecoming" should be the outstanding event of the fall )( 
semester. Let's labor to make it more prominent with each 
year that passes. LET OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN Boosting for C. P . S. is not needed as never before, but boosting now will be more provocative of results than ever 
before. 
Be the final score what it may, the University of Washing-
t,on will never' conquer the C. P. S. spirit l 
Let this be our goal: a touchdown from the Huskies. 
, Welcome, Alumni! We need your loyal support this day and 
HeJp you make this a cheerful and joyful Christmas. 
Select your gifls now and pay next year 
)( 
)( 
~d~l )( 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Connie 
TALMADGE 
IN 
''Her Sister 
From Paris" 
''Romola" returns 
for 
Friday, Nov. 21 
• 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
J mnes Cruze's 
Epic Production 
"The Pony 
Express" 
With 
Ernest Torrence 
Wallace Beery 
Ricardo Cortez 
Betty Co1npson 
North .End Drug 
Store 
Prescriptions 
Free Delivery 
Call Proclor 604 
Across from Blue Mouse 
Theater 
Dare 
To Be 
Different 
Blaze Shirts 
and Sweaters 
have been adopted by col-
lege men at all the big 
sc.hools this year. 
WE HAVE 'l'HE KIND 
THEY ARE WEARING 
A new shipment of Varsity 
Hats 
M & M Hat Shop 
Opposite Hotel Winthrop 
Commerce & Ninth 
L. Schoenfeld & Sons 
Pacific Ave. at 15lh St. 
( 
) 
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UK U L c L c 1 S :J(,O W V E R r P 0 P U L A R 
'I 
Easy to play! 
Lots of fun! 
You can 
easily 
learn the 
tuning 
and playing from a VIcToR 
928 Broadway 
$2.50 
and up. 
--
Come in and Hear the Very Latest in 
Music 
Radio Department Open Evenings 
Betting in the F iji lsbtmls gives tile All Stars' ball. Weir hits center for 
l •oggeJ'S a 7 to o Jmu·gin. %. yd. Davis brealts suspenders in 
the play. Seward for Davis. Todd 
THE BIG GAME-1>IJAY BY PLAY loses 6 yds. on a quar terbaclc sneak . 
(Mike's All-Stars vs. •racoma Ave. 
W hite Wings.) 
All-Stn.I·s' Lineup. 
Name Weight 
Hedley ---------------------105 
Ro bbins ---- ----~---- --- ----279 
Henry loses bearings and races 3 6 
yds. for ·a safety. Is brought down 
by a vicious tackle by Seward. Time 
out. McNeal fo r Henry, who is 
counting canary birds. Hanawalt hits 
left guard. No gain. 'l'ime ou t fo r 
McMillan -------------------467 Hanawalt, who has ·fractured his 
Davis ------------- ---------301 be l t buckle. Sllrague for Hanawalt. 
Cheney ---------------------148 
Slater ----------------------20 0 
Topping - - ------------------ 98 
Todd ----------- - ----------- 87 
Heury -----------~----------21 7 
Hanawalt ----------------.--- 84 
Weir -----------------------195 
OCficials: Referee, Homerun Til-
ley. Umpire, Dempsey Jensen. Head 
linesman, Mayor Fawcett. 
Robbins kicks off for The All 
Stars to the 4 5 yd. Jlne. Ball is re-
turned 23 yds. Tackle is made by 
McMillan, Hedley, Henry and Weir. 
Enemy plunges t hrough Cheney for 
8 ycls. 'rime out fo r Ch eney. He 
has su stained a dislocated collar 
buttou. Kelley replaces Cheney. All 
Stars penalized 5 yds. because Kelly 
speaks, out of turn. Enemy gains 
17 ycls. over McMlllan. 'l'oppiug 
breaks up a llass. In so doing Top-
ping sprains his metamorphosis and 
is carri ed from the field . Beidleman 
for Topping. Weir intercepts for-
ward .Pass, but is badly bruised 
abou t the angina pectoris. W eir re-
ceives great ovation as he r ema in s 
in the game. All Stars' ball on 
the 37 yd. liue. Todcl passes to 
Hedley, who muffs the ba ll. Hana-
walt thrown for 17 yd. loss. Henry 
stopped for no gain. Weir punts .6 
ycls. s trikin g McMillan on the deler-
ium tremens. McMillan down. Can't 
McNeal punts 6 yds. !mockin g down 
Kelley and Beidl eman. Kelley out 
with brolcen coefficient but Beidle-
man remains in the game. Mar vin 
for Kelley. Enemy pllinges through 
Marvin fo1· 4 ycl . gain. Enenly 
fumbl es, All. Stars recover on their 
own twenty yard line. First quarter 
All Stars o. E n emy 2. 
McNeal gains two yards on triple 
criss-cross :from punt formatiou. 
Time out. All Stars get together for 
conference. Todd midge t quarterbaclc 
seems much agitated about i he 
showiug of his cohorts. Weir crashes 
left guard for 7 yds. Loud cheers. 
Weir again crashes the line for 3 
yds. and a first down. McNeal passes 
to Hedley for 18 yd. gain . On a 
weird play Weir makes 5 ycls. 
around end. Sprague attempts line 
buck but trips over h is ,chin-s trap 
am! is thrown., su staining a com-
pound fracture of the contribution 
pocke t. Swayze for Sprague. On 
tll e n ext play Swayze gaJlops to !.he 
side line for au 8 yd. gain, but falls 
over the bead linesman and circum-
na,•igates his curr iculum. At this 
point the game is called, oWing to 
lack of s ubstitutes. Final score: 
Enemy, 2. All Slar s, 0 . 
Topping: The Sumerians had an 
invention that we have uow in con-
get up. R egester for McMillan. 
Slater ruled out of the game for use nectlon with cars today. Wh.ut is 
of profane, language. Hanscom for it? 
Slater. Hedley recovers fumble. Elernisse: Language! 
AFTER THE GAME SATURDAY 
DINE AND DANCE IN THE 
HOTEL WINTHROP GRILL 
Bill Winder and His Fan1ous Orchestra 
Will Play Fron1 9 P. M. to :Midnight 
F lUlJSIIltlllJN, SOPUOltiORIJJS, JUNIORS, SENIORS. A'l'HLIJJ'l'IJJS 
Do You Know? 
"HOW TOl STUDY" 
'l'he Student8' H n n,X- Dook of PrncUcnl Hlnt8 on the •rechnlque of 
llJUcetlve Study by 
WlLLIAlU AJ,LAN BROOI\:S 
A GUIDEJ con tnlnln g hundreds of practical hints and short cuts In 
t he economy of learning, to a ssis t s tud ents In secur ing MAXIMUM 
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS a t a minimum cost of time, e nergy, and 
fallgue. 
JilSPEJCIALLY RJiJCOMMJiJNDJiJD for overworlted students a.nd a thle tes 
engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor 
studen ts w 11 0 are worldnJ;:" !or high scholastic achievement. 
Some of the Topics Covered 
Scleatl'flc SJaortcuts in IDftectl've Tlae Athlete nnd Hl11 Studies. 
Diet J)nrlug Athletic •rrninhag. 
H ow to S1udy ltfodcru Lauag-uuge• 
How 1o Study Science, Llteruture, 
Study 
I•r cJmrlng for IDxmn lnntlon11. 
Wrl11ng 1 Good Exllmlnntlon><. Drllln nad Dlr;eodion Ju Relntion etc. 
Why Go to Ooller;c1 te Stuoly. 
H~"' to 'l'ake Lecture und Read-
lar; Note8. 
AHer Oolleu;e, Wlautl 
J)e·veiOtling oOnccntrntlon n nd 
Advnn1nc-e" nnd Di811dvuntnce" of 
Oraamlac. 
llJfflclency. 
etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., ete. 
W hy You Need This Guide 
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct s tudy Is t h e wealt 
point in t he whole educational machine. Prof. G. M . Whipple, U. of 
Michigan. 
"The success.ful .men in college do not seem to be very h appy, Most 
ef t hem, esveclally the a thletes a a·e ovcrwo1·1ced ." P rof. H. S. Canby, 
'Yale. 
"Misdirected labor, thoug h h onest and well intentioned may lead to 
n a ught. Among the most important things for the student to learn Is 
how to study. Witho ut knowl edge o! this his labor may be largely in 
vain." Pro!. G. F. Swain, M. I. '1'. 
"To studen t s who have n ever l earnt "How to Study,'' worlc is very 
often a chasti semen t, a f lage llation, and an insuperable obstacle to 
con tentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard. 
"HOW '1'0 STUDY" w ill show yo u how to avoid all misdirected 
effort. 
Get a good start and make this year a. h ighly successful one by 
sending fo t· this hand-book and guide NOW. 
You Need ,This Intelligent Assistance 
CLIP 
AND MAIL 
TODAY. 
........ ...... ............................................... .. .... ... ........................... 
! A.merlcun Stmlcnt Publlsher 8, ' 
; .2:.e '\Vc11t 43rd St., New York. 
! Gen tlomen: 
; Please send me a copy of "How to Study" j fo r· which I e t1close $1.00 cash; $1.10 c h eck. 
! Name - - ------------------------------------
! Addr ess ------------------- -----------------
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